
ThomasW •..•.Kraft,
ex-councilman
in Hackettstown
TMmas W. Kraft, 45, orHack-

ettstown died Wednesday at Do-
ver Genera~ Hospital in Dover,
N.J.:, after along illness.
}{e servedou. H41ckettstown

Town Council from 1978 to 1980
and was tile town's acting mayor
in 1980. He owned the Kraft In-
suranc.e Agency on MaiI1 Street
in Hackettstown for the last 18
years.
Born July 7, 1944, ·in New

~rullswick, N.J., .he was a son
of. Alic.e Curran Kraft of. Hack-
e,ttsto\Vnand the late Irvin Kraft.
He· lived in Hackettstown. most
of. iJ,is life.
Mr ..Kraft also served as the

town's.fire commissioner and
was active in the revitalization
of downtown, Hackettstown. He
was a member()f the Board of
AsseSSment Commissioners; the
board .of directors of United •Jer-
sey Bank/Northeast; a member
of. the Hackettstown Republican
Club;.the Hackettstown Chamber
of Commerce; the PIA ; the
IIANJ; the NFIB; the American
Society of Certified Life Under-
writers; the National Association
of .Life.·Underwriters;· and the
Warren C()l1ntyBoard()f:R.eal-
tors;
He also seryedin the National

GU41rdand was a member()f St.
Mary's Church in Hackettst.own.
In addition to his mother, he

is survived by a· brother, Fred
J. Kraft of Hackettstown.
All services will' be private.

The Cochran Funeral Home in
Hackettst()wn is in charge of the
_arrangement~
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H'towllDlollrns
Tom Kraftdeatl1'
By ROBERT FORD
'Staff Writer

HACKETISTOWN Former
Hackettstown Councilman.Thomas
Kraftdied July 26 at DoverGeneral
Hospital' after. a .long illness.
Kraft served three years asa

member of the Hackettstown Com-
mon Council' from. 1978 to' 1980.
James Smith, who was mayor of

Hackettstown dUringKraft's termor
office, said his nickname for Kraft
was "velvet" because if anything
sticky came up or there was a vola-
tile situation, Kraft knew how to
smooth it over.
Smith said on a scale ofone to 10.

which was a favorite. saying of
Kraft's, Kraft was a nine-plus as a
councilman.
Kraftwas a member of the "three

horsemen" on the council, accord-
ing to Smith. The other two were
Sue West and Joseph Ricciardo.
Smith said the three worked as a

team and were able to "get the job
done" for Hackettstown.
Hackettstown Clerk William

':<:ustersaid' Kraft was one of the
most effectivecouncil members he
'las ever worked with.
Kraft served for a number of

'ears on the town's Board of
\Ssessment Commissioners and he
.erved as a· fire commissioner.
Kraftwas active in therevitaliza-

tion of downtown Hackettstown.
Kraft served as a member of the

board of directors of United Jersey
Bank/Northwest; the Hacketts-
town Republican Club and the
Hackettstown Chamber of Com.-
merce; the PIA, IIANJA;NFIB and
the ·.American.·Society of CLl)'.
Krafthad his own.insurance bus7

iness in Hac:kettstownand was. a
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member ofthe NationalAssociation'
ofLifeUm;lerwtitersand theWarren.
County Board of Realtors.
Kraft served in the Niltlonal

Guard andi'-Vas..a m.ember ofSt.
Mary's Church. .
Heis the sonofthe late Irvin}{raft

and Alice Curr~t1 Kra't't." ..••.....••••..•...•.•.••...
!{raft issurvivedl:jy his mother.

AliceKraft of Hackettstown; ..~cl.a '.
brother, Fred J. Kraft of
Hac.kettstown.
Services were private· and all

arrangements Were made by
Cochran Funeral Home of
Hackettstown;
The familyis askinS that inHeqof

flowers, .send donauonsto the
Hackett~to\Vl1FirStAidapcl..Rl1Sc~e
Squa.cl..·.·Maple*veB-4e(A:n
Hac:kettstown. . .' .

Thomas Kraft
Date of death: July 26, 1989


